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B Team
Marianas Trench

This is my first tab so if you think it could be improved let me know :)hope you

enjoy playing this!

*finally figured out how to edit- I ve changed the tuning up two half steps, so
capo on 2*

*Capo 2

(Intro)
G      D      Em            Am 
Oh ooh oh oh, oh oh ooh oh oh (x2)

Em        Am         G               D          Em
You could want this, see if it fits for a bit
           Am          G              D       Em
And if you don t like it, then you can go like it
       Am G              D           Em       Am      G
Have been, and I ll never tell, never tell how I fell for it 

(Pre-chorus)
                Em
I never fell before 
Am                  G                       D
3, 2, 1, you get right up and I m the one done 
              Em             Am
You never say yes, not quite no
         G                     D
Say just enough to make me not go
                   Em
You choose your words, 
        Am            G                    D
Careful voice, in the end I m not the first choice
                 Em                Am
You say you want someone just like me

(Chorus)
*G  (*one strum)            *D                  *Em
So then why am I your plan, why am I your plan, why am I your plan B?



*Em *Em   *G  *G       D              Am
You know, you know you love the way I linger and, 
Em          G       D                 Am
You keep me wrapped right â€˜round your finger, 
    *Em *Em  *G  *G     D             Am
But you say, you say, just wait a little longer, and
Em     G           D              Am
And in time, I could be the right one
*C
Please, I m the B team 

G      D      Em            Am 
Oh ooh oh oh, oh oh ooh oh oh (x2)

Em         Am       G           D            Em             Am
This could hurt some, but if we don t, never know what it s worth to ya
          D      Em   Am       G
I saw you first, do ya remember? 
              D            Em          Am       G
You played it well, victim sell, how I fell for it 

(Pre-chorus)
                Em
I never fell before 
Am                  G                       D
3, 2, 1, you get right up and I m the one done 
              Em             Am
You never say yes, not quite no
         G                     D
Say just enough to make me not go
                   Em
You choose your words, 
        Am            G                    D
Careful voice, in the end I m not the first choice
                 Em                Am
You say you want someone just like me

(Chorus)
*G  (*one strum)            *D                  *Em
So then why am I your plan, why am I your plan, why am I your plan B?

*Em *Em   *G  *G       D              Am
You know, you know you love the way I linger and, 
Em          G       D                 Am
You keep me wrapped right â€˜round your finger, 



    *Em *Em  *G  *G     D             Am
But you say, you say, just wait a little longer, and
Em     G           D              Am
And in time, I could be the right one
*C
Please, I m the B team 

*Em *Em   *G  *G       D              Am
You know, you know you love the way I linger and, 
Em          G       D                 Am
You keep me wrapped right â€˜round your finger, 
    *Em *Em  *G  *G     D             Am
But you say, you say, just wait a little longer, and
Em     G           D              Am
And in time, I could be the right one
*C
Please, I m the B team 

(Bridge)
Em                    Am 
You like to make me beg, yes you like it
G                       D
You like to make me beg, you do (repeat x5)

D                                  G
Say just enough to make me not go, OH

*Em *Em   *G  *G       D              Am
You know, you know you love the way I linger and, 
Em          G       D                 Am
You keep me wrapped right â€˜round your finger, 
    *Em *Em  *G  *G     D             Am
But you say, you say, just wait a little longer, and
Em     G           D              Am
And in time, I could be the right one (x2)

*C
Please, I m the B team  


